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“… a festival of high
class seasonal music and
performances which was
so well received when it
was launched that it had
to be brought back”
Classical Music

“We are thrilled to be
taking part in the Temple
Winter Festival. It is a
series with a very strong
reputation, reflecting the
quality of the acoustics in
the Temple church.
Nothing could suit us better”
Peter Phillips,
The Tallis Scholars

Introduction
For centuries to the present day, music has been at the heart of the
Temple, an oasis lying between the City of Westminster and the City
of London. The ancient Temple Church and historic Middle Temple
Hall continue to be an ideal setting for outstanding chamber and choral
concerts, organ recitals, song recitals and staged performances of operas.
The Temple Church and Middle Temple Hall are the venues for the
fourth Temple Winter Festival, which will run from 12 to 19 December
2016. This year it is being promoted jointly by Hazard Chase and the
Temple Music Foundation. There will be seven concerts of choral and
instrumental music covering a diverse range. We are very pleased to
welcome the outstanding musicians who are to perform and also the
participation of BBC Radio 3.
Our very own Temple Church Choir and Temple Singers launch
the festival with a concert featuring Catrin Finch in two iconic works
for choir and harp; Britten’s Ceremony of Carols & Bernstein’s Chichester
Psalms. One of the most accomplished harpists of her generation, Catrin
Finch will also treat us to a solo lunchtime recital the following day.
We are delighted that the chamber choir Sansara join us this year.
This dynamic and innovative group won the 2015 London International
A Capella Choir Competition. Ronald Corp’s London Chorus
and New London Orchestra will then present some real festive
treats including Whitacre’s breathtaking Lux aurumque.
Greg Morris, associate organist of the church who is acknowledged
as one of the best organists performing in the UK, presents the second
lunchtime recital. We gladly welcome the return of the internationally
acclaimed Tallis Scholars performing Victoria’s two grandest
double-choir compositions.
The culmination of the festival will be a performance of Handel’s most
famous work, Messiah, in Middle Temple Hall. Following last year’s
sell-out performance we are delighted to welcome back Ian Page and
Classical Opera to perform this festive piece.
I urge you to book in good time. The festival goes from strength to
strength and this year looks the most exciting one to date.
I look forward to seeing you there.
Sir Richard Aikens, Chairman, Temple Music Foundation

12 December: 7.30pm
in Temple Church

Temple Church Choir
with Catrin Finch
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Roger Sayer, director
Temple Singers

Ceremony of Carols
Chichester Psalms
* Bernstein:
Vaughan Williams: Serenade to Music
* Britten: Hymn to St Cecilia
* Britten: Ceremony of Carols
* Britten: The Ballad of Little Musgrave and Lady Barnard
* Walton: Coronation Te Deum
*

The Temple Church Choir and the Temple
Singers share the stage for a concert celebrating
the 90th birthday of HM The Queen and the
400th anniversary of Shakespeare's death.
Two iconic works of Benjamin Britten are
featured with a truly seasonal offering from
the choristers and Catrin Finch in the Ceremony
of Carols. The two choirs join forces to perform
Bernstein’s Chichester Psalms.
“Sensitive interpretations enhance the excellence of the singing”
Choir and Organ
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13 December: 1.00pm

13 December: 7.30pm
in Temple Church
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Catrin Finch, harp

in Temple Church

Queen of Harps

Sweet was the Song

/ Marcel Grandjany: Prelude from Violin Partita No. 3
* Bach
Debussy: La fille aux cheveux de lin
* Hindemith: Sonata
* Samuel-Rousseau: Variations Pastorales sur un Vieux Noel
* Nino-Rota: Sarabande & Toccata
* Liszt / H Renie: Le Rossignol
* Finch: Trad Christmas Variations
* Felix Godefroid: Carnaval de Venice
*

von Bingen: Alleluia virga mediatrix
* Hildegard
Tavener: Mother of God, here I stand
* Park: The mother of God
* Victoria: Ave Maria
* Josquin: Inviolata
* Grieg: Ave maris stella
* Praetorius: Magnificat quinti toni
* Mouton: Nesciens mater
* Tarney: Balulalow
* Hyde: Sweet was the song
* Williams: O Adonai
* MacDowall: O Oriens
* Tallis: Videte miraculum
*

Having at one time held the honoured position
of Royal Harpist to H.R.H, the Prince of Wales,
international Welsh harpist, Catrin Finch is one
of the most accomplished harpists of her
generation. We are delighted to welcome her to
the Temple Winter Festival with a wonderfully
eclectic programme showcasing the versatility
of this remarkable instrument.
“Catrin has done more than anyone in harp history to bring
her instrument to a wider public …” Classic FM

‘They’re young, they’re bursting with musical ability and
sing like a dream’ (James Montgomery). Performing
here with a core group of wonderful choral
conductors, Sansara present a programme of
music from the 12th century to the present day,
reflecting on the human aspects of the Virgin
Mary’s story before turning to the mystery of
the birth of Christ.
“From the moment I first heard Sansara, I thought this might
be the a cappella sound of the future.” Peter Philips
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14 December: 7.30pm

15 December: 1.00pm
in Temple Church
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The London Chorus

Greg Morris, organ
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Ronald Corp, conductor
New London Orchestra

A Christmas Fantasy

Angels Abound

Magnificat
* Finzi:
Bach: Air on the G string
* Corp: Kyrie and Sanctus from A Christmas Mass
* Torelli: Christmas concerto
* Finzi: In terra pax
* Vaughan Williams: Fantasia on Christmas Carols
* Corelli: Christmas Concerto
* Whitacre: Lux aurumque
* Ireland: The Holy Boy
* Rutter: Shepherd’s Pipe Carol
*

Fugue on the Magnificat
* Bach:
Messiaen: La Vierge et l'enfant
* Bach: Two chorale preludes on Allein Gott in der Hoh sei 'Ehr
* Messiaen: Les Anges
* Bach: Canonic Variations on Von Himmel Hoch
* Messiaen: Dieu Parmi Nous
*

Esteemed conductor Ronald Corp leads his
London Chorus in a feast of Christmas music
from across the centuries – lively concerti from
the baroque period which include pastoral
movements ‘per la notte di natale’ and twentieth
century choral works by popular British
composers. Familiar seasonal favourites
complete the programme which promises to
immerse you in the spirit of Christmas.

A programme of music associated with the
Christmas story by two of the greatest
composers to write for the organ. Composed
in 1747, the Canonic Variations Von Himmel Hoch
display the beauty and ingenuity of Bach's craft
at its finest. The works by Messiaen come from
his epic cycle La Nativite du Seigneur, a highly
colourful and deeply profound exposition of
Christmas themes.
“… a born musician …” The Organ

“The witty, relaxed and urbane figure of Ronald Corp is
multi-talented, and under his leadership the New London
Orchestra has established itself as one of the most cohesive
musical outfits in the capital.” Time Out
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16 December: 7.30pm

19 December: 7.30pm
in Temple Church

in Middle Temple Hall

Classical Opera

Peter Phillips, director

Ian Page, conductor | Sarah Fox, soprano |
Angela Simkin, mezzo-soprano | Stuart Jackson,
tenor | Neal Davies, bass-baritone

Rejoice!

Messiah

Magnificat Primi Toni
* Victoria:
Pärt: Magnificat
* Sheppard: Libera nos I and II
* Britten: Hymn to the Virgin
* Tavener: The Lamb
* Tallis: Missa Puer natus est nobis (Gloria)
* Tallis: Missa Puer natus est nobis (Sanctus)
* Sheppard: Gaude, gaude, gaude
* Tallis: Missa Puer natus est nobis (Agnus Dei)
* Victoria: Salve regina
*

Following last year’s sold-out performance
at Middle Temple Hall, we are delighted to
welcome Ian Page and Classical Opera to
conclude this year’s Temple Winter Festival.
Their previous performances of Handel’s
Messiah have won widespread praise for their
intimacy, narrative sweep and dramatic
intensity. This performance, in the exquisite
setting of Middle Temple Hall, promises to
be just as memorable.
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Tallis Scholars

Sandwiched between Victoria’s two grandest
double-choir compositions, the Tallis Scholars’
programme features Tallis’ seven-voice
Christmas Missa Puer natus. Its three surviving
movements are separated by masterpieces
of seasonal repertoire, the two by Sheppard
involving the specialist high treble voice.
The modern pieces by Pärt, Britten and
Tavener have long been recognised as classics.
“… as near extraterrestrial as you can get sitting in a
concert hall …” The Observer

“Then shall the eyes of the blind be open’d,
and the ears of the deaf unstopped;
then shall the lame man leap as an hart,
and the tongue of the dumb shall sing.”
“The Orchestra of Classical Opera, under Ian Page,
created an almost deliriously beautiful sound, playing
with imagination and verve.” Bachtrack

Supported by
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Directions & Parking:

Box Office Information:

The Temple Church, Temple,
London EC4Y 7BB

Temple Music Foundation
www.templemusic.org
Tel: 020 7427 5641

The nearest underground stations are Temple
and Blackfriars stations on the Circle and
District lines.
Vehicles enter via Tudor Street Gate and exit
via the Embankment Monday to Friday 06.00
to 21.00. Entry and exit for vehicles at all other
times is via Tudor Street Gate. There is no
parking available on weekdays before 18.30.

To book tickets, please visit
www.templemusic.org or to book over the
phone please call the box office.
Please see concert listing for ticket prices.
Seating is unreserved within pricing zones.

For more information and a map,
please visit the website at:
www.templechurch.com/contact-us/find-us/

www.templewinterfestival.co.uk

